
Provide [hope] where it’s needed most.

Changing lives, right here in Miami.  Give now.

Our Next Century.
A Force For The Future.



United Way Miami is our community’s 
philanthropic anchor. For the past 
100 years, we have been providing 
hope to those in need. Join us to 

create lasting impact and empower 
diverse individuals facing everyday 

challenges. Donate now to bring more 
positive change to our community.

Our Next Century.
A Force For The Future.



Transforming Early 
Education
United Way Center for Excellence 

in Early Education improves economic 
outcomes by elevating early childhood care 
and education. Since 2007, we have created over 
3,000 programs and shared best practices in 
this field.

Emergency Response 
and Relief
United Way Miami is the trusted 

partner for Miami-Dade County’s Office of 
Emergency Management. We mobilize 
volunteers, manage funds and provide 
crucial support during emergencies and 
disasters. From 2020 to 2022, we raised $3.6 
million through Operation Helping Hands and 
administered $30 million to assist individuals, 
families and small businesses in need.

Supporting Hardworking 
Families
Our United Way Center for 

Financial Stability provides financial coaching, 
job assistance, small-business loans and 
emergency grants to help individuals improve 
their situation– all free of charge.

Helping Older Adults and  
Their Caregivers
United Way Miami, with the aid 

of your generous donations, significantly 
enhances the quality of life for elderly 
residents. Through the programs we fund, 
these residents receive a range of valuable 
services, including free meals, assistance 
with bathing and dressing and complimentary 
exercise classes.

With your help, 
we are making 

significant changes 
in our community.

Look what we 
accomplished this year:

Our impact through early 
education programs

since 2007* has been:

families received financial coaching
145,000 

37,000
professionals have received training 

in early childhood best practices

young children have been 
impacted by our work in early 

childhood education

60,000

$138 million
invested in early childhood education  

free meals were provided to 
nearly 9,000 older adults

1.6 million 

*The United Way Center for Excellence in Early 
Education was founded in 2007. Source: 2021-22 United Way Miami Community Impact Report



When working isn’t enough to make it work.

Most of the individuals and families United Way Miami helps are who we call ALICE: 
Asset Limited, Income Constrained, Employed. These are hardworking members 

of our community who are employed but are barely making ends meet. They
are one emergency – a broken car, a sick child, a reduction in work hours – 

away from falling into poverty. 

    Propelling a single mom from just    
     getting by to building for the future. 

  
After retiring from the United States Marine Corps, single mom Anna established a 
consulting business. However, her financial situation became precarious. Then, with the 
help of United Way Miami, Anna’s life took a transformative turn.

Through the support of her financial coach and assistance provided by United Way 
Miami, Anna was able to expand her business, which provides a reliable source of 
income, covering her expenses and enabling her to save for emergencies and her 
children’s future.

(United Way Miami client Anna and her son are pictured on the cover.)

Thanks, United Way Miami, 
for changing our lives.”
–Anna

“   

households in Miami-Dade are either 
in poverty or one emergency away.

500,000* 

* Sources: 2023 ALICE Report (488,180 households are ALICE or below the federal poverty level), 2021-22 United Way Miami Annual Report



United Way Miami is our community’s 
preeminent fundraising, volunteer and 
support system. 

We leverage your donations with grants and other revenue, 
in-kind services, our expertise and research and volunteer 
services to change the lives of individuals and families 
throughout Miami-Dade. United Way Miami is:
4	 Locally run and locally connected
4	 Accountable to this community
4	 The leading investor in community programs
4	Making impacts beyond funding by advocating 
       for change

Our Next Century.
A Force For The Future.

provides eight low-income, 
uninsured women with a 

life-saving mammogram and 
cancer screening

$1,000
covers one session of  

ACT/SAT prep course for 
a high school student

$100 $10,000
arranges a reliable expert and 
free tax preparation for 400 
families, curbing the use of  

predatory services

By giving to United Way Miami, your gift 
makes the greatest impact. 

For every $1 you give, United Way Miami maximizes the impact of your donation, ensuring 
vetted programs and verified results. Donations cover a wide variety of needs, for example:



Make a donation and make Miami better – today and for tomorrow. Give now.
Your donation to United Way Miami supports nearly 100 programs focused on improving the 
lives of those in need in our community. By tackling issues such as improving access to quality 
education, financial security and health, your contribution turns into real change.

To learn more about these programs, use your camera to scan the QR code to the 
left or visit unitedwaymiami.org/ourpartners.
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A Force For The Future.


